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NON DISEASED INHTBS

Aothnt the Board of Health

has deoidod bo tis reported to re

jnovetfrom the Molokai Settlement
certain well persons who have made

themselves obnoxious and most ob

jectionable and who originally went

there as assistants kokuas to their
diseased and helpless husbands
wives parents ohildren or friends

jWv Jnd alaong them soma who ar now

W aK HVueolared not to be uiseaseu nor are

yfni n the least tainted but who were

tkf-tf-- pngfnally condemned as disea8ed to
JSppi Ss l lfjpp grave or earthly hell
yi-- L Some of these people have beoome
inT if f i
6 fe TO ttaonea to thatplaoeoll tneir in- -

4 terest being oentiad there and how

SYr they are to beremoyodjnot knoiog

iirkej0 to go to and where to earn a

wtiEv TB fe oft i i o u o living In our opinitm
ifibfiyi tbe Government should first provide
Wliiifeti them with work before making a

W HvmV vwnolesaIo removal as Bome of them
Way have to sacrifice all that they

f Vfrtr y Jiavo in the Settlement before loav- -

y3ii But there is another phase to this
v

ipJvv- - tomoval proposition If leprosy is

iiri contagious aa is claimed for it by

yjvi- - our medioal fraternity then why at

fWA tetnpt to remoye themT Those that

hvvW toDB removed although they
J 3JV unw i -- 8 111 it i

IjS r visible taint may be internally taint- -

5iitWitii3Pliep woniarainaiion lor years may

I indue course of time if this theory

f rnp ilu vi uiubRKiwH o vuiiow miug vuu

uisaaso upon tbem as ttielr syttems

fNTif ay be highly contaminated with itmtr 11 i i oAiUv It bUIB bUUUIJF UUV UUIIDU UUI

medical men may as well now oome

SaJft- - rtlnnaiin nnnnnntnalmiRiind nnnpnm

iWari- W111106 Our own opinion is that
Igfwi it is nou coUtagiour but oommunio- -

4 v aKln Vw frarfiinfll ftnrl nArAlpun nnn

taol We may bo wrbng In such an
pptojoo ud JUble to err yet wo do

i

XfVV tei ftfciwfcvr

fcu twM iriMHtMMt v - - m- mt

pot deem ourselves infallible and

immaculate but are ready to hold

ourvehos open to conviction

Yet again there isauothorphaao
which is a theory about to bo ex-

ploded

¬

in this proposed deporta-

tion

¬

For years any one siiBpeoted

of having the disease waBaftor n

medioal examination had been
mado by a board of examiners frna
whose decision there isno appbil

deported to that hell f hole on

earth and rightly and properly

oalle4 by Hawaiians thelandof
sufforinR aud the living dumping
ground of death whero all meet
death while still iu the land of the
living It ia a veritable hell Ion
earth so to apeak and a sure

living death for once one enters
there there is no returning but
there one lingers without any at-

tempt

¬

whatever baing made to treat
ttie diseasB till death claims its
own

HawaiianB

rightly
are

too
tn claimed andunva

we believo that many
condemned to that living

death on tho moroat pretenBe The
Buapeot law cams in very hatfdy

ob a moans of ridding any one show

ing the least sign of suspicion by

giving information generally
through spite ill feeling and jea-

lousy

¬

with political animosity
wrung in Many were no doubt
sent there without the least sign of

the disease but on the condemna-

tion

¬

of medical examiners they had
to go to their living death on

whoso dictum they bave no means
whatwhatever ot redress iiut

could the masssB do The madioqs
had the upperhand end were deem ¬

ed infallible that is thoy were not
liable to err - What they said was

law and there was no denying their
prejudiced- - judgments in many ip

stnnces

And now the Board of Health is to
let loose among the community a lot
of pSbpIo who were once deolarqd
bb diseased but not now diseased
How oan we account for the judg-

ment

¬

of our immaculate medioal

men for once they waro and now

they are not In this a groat pro-

blem

¬

is baforo tho Hawaiian peppln
and it behooves them to seetbat
none of them are to be deported in

the future by slip shod condemna ¬

tion to that confounded and ill

timed living death

TOPICS OF THE

Col -- O P Iaukea strikes the key

note of clean

when he condemns
American political

the bossiam

aud maahine methods of the Re-

publicans
¬

in theso Islands Probably
in no other part of thUaitedStales
would some of the iocidonto of the
last election have beentolerated
and the maahine control since the
oleotion rightly calls for hooon- -

demnation of every good citizen
The sooner thia Territory is abso-

lutely
¬

ridoibossismand machine
politics the better for it Colonel
Iaukea has Bet a

direotion
paco in the il

Tomorrow Honolulu will be in

almbst instant communication wilhJ
evory part of the civilized word
Happenings any whero may be known

here as quickly as in San Franoisco
New York or London Ofdora for

goods may bo placed or counter-

manded

¬

by our merchants on the
sailing dsttn of vessels in Now York
Hamburg or Hongkong as easily as

arrflDginu details of buelqeea acrow

SlLx Ul Ji Jth

wiw Wwii MMfcriMrjamiSim

the street In time of war if such
should ever como Honolulu would

bo in poasition to viow the stages of
activity conteoappranootlsly with
other groat centers Tomorrow will

be a red letter day for the Islands

Thoy are now disoussing in tho
eastern papers whether labor as the
Railway Gazetto says is anything
more than n horse power mabhine
or a kilowat hour so far as it relates
to civilization This is a very easy

solution of tho queation from tho
plutocratic Btahdpoint If tho lab
oring man can be considered a more

beast of burden with no mind to1

educate no heart to develop andno
soul to consider it will onable thoi

financlors to deal with him without
any conscientious scruples -

Every now and again a Chiiiamnu
is arrestedfpr harboring n woman
and charged with restraining her of

her liberty - That cases of Chinese
slaveryaro now few and far between
ia well understood and they are bo

coming fewer aa time goes on and
the Celestial population thins out
But why is it wa do not hoar of
JJap SlaveB1 It is notorious
that a ByBteni oi slavery
eifots generally in Honolulu
among tho subjects of the Mikado
Is any effort being made to stop
it Or are the wily Japanese too
Btnatt to be caught

If a regular army olncer is to hp

detailed to instruct the National
Guard Bieutenant Newton if he
keeps up the tactics employed with
Company A last night is pot the
proper man for the purpose Nation-

al
¬

Guardsmen enlist in times of
peaoe to prepare themselves for
aorvioe in war There iano fconsid- -

erable remuneration for frequent
drills and the irksome routine o regi

mental duties VYpat the men have
in view is a state of efficiency in
time of national trouble Lieutenant
Newton has too many damns and
other blanks in his vocabulary io
instruot National Guardsmen men- -

whp turn out tqjleara andtnot to bs
cursed at

--T Thomas Fortunes plan to bolo- -

nibJtlle Philippine IslanaS with
v noii-

iiuiuriuau ubruea luay iouis vyui uu

papr but we wouWlketo ask if

tbo Filipinoes have boenconsulted
in thu matter Those islacds belong
to them and they htve the first Bay

in such a mattorby all right human
aud divine We do not believe that
the Filipino people favor an influx

of negr6es into their country iu

fact there is evary roason to balieve

tbatithuy most positively disfavor
it The Republican party willkeep on

monkeying with the Filipinoes until
at soma time wlrarilhUQited Statos
has complications olsowhecei- -

there will bo a case of George III
and Washington over again

The Pnradiso of the Pacific regrets
that the Midsummer Fair is not to
be repeated this year and Bays that
tho one of laU yearproved thoonly
meaus of bringing their the mer ¬

chant newest waros and special

trade articles directly before the
whole public We fail toBee it
If there ever was a fop qnterpriae
intbesq Islands it was the Midsura
mor Fair of last year It cost a lot
of money andtprovedfof no imagin-

able
¬

advantage save to display in a
new place the yardOlotb pumpkins
bottle tJioklepbldVclVri window

curtains and carpet tacks seen every
day down town Not five oantn of
outside monny c a rait tdH or oamo tp
1 he Ielanda uu ouooqnt of It The

money spent on tho absurd projeat
might just as well have boon fed to
the aharkr aud would have dono far
more good had it bean given to tho
Salvation Army or some other charit-
able

¬

institution

It seems1 to ub that Superinten ¬

dent Cooper should get through his

nut the sentiment of this community
iu regard to labor on public works
Responding to a general and Unitod
expression the Legislature passed a

resolution distiuotly prescribing that
only citizen labor v be omployed on
public works If Representative
W J WriRht is correct in the state ¬

ment published elsowhore that Japa
head and Chinese aro being employ
otldu Vher Kaimuki road and that
citizen labor has been denied em-

ployment
¬

there the Suporintondent
of Public Works dasorves the most
pronounced censure and condem-

nation

¬

The contractors for the
roads are not materially to blame
Their business is to make money

and a dollar saved on wages is a
dollar trained The plain duly of
Mr Cooper was to prescribe that
the contract be carriod out with
citizen labor In failing to carry
out the wishes of the people and
instructions of the Legislature tbo
Superintendent of Public Works
has committed a flagrant error and
hia act should be severely impeached
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HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
hro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tbo Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is choaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcfcoey A Sods

Xjixxiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes aosortod sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buokots assorted
eizos

Band galv Im Tubs atsortod
bizob

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoos
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe and Pick Mat- -
looks assorted aizos

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must bo
sold ohonp for cash by

Tba limM Hardware Co

LiMITEI
81G Fort Streot

FOR SENT

- I- WC IT

On the praaiaos of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Porfoot
eanitation

For prtioulurs apply to

On the pcemises or at tho offl3to o
J A Mafoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co ltd

68AN REDUCTION II PRICES

nr ilit rm

Having made largo additions io
our machinery wo oro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 23 cent per dozen
oash

SatiBfaotory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methodu at any imu during
busmen hours

Ring Up Mdn 73
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